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1 .aust Ij. coal
From Tuesday' Dally.

The Cxerina arrived today.

The barometer stood 20.56 at Boon to-

day and etlll falling.

All the elevations around Sumner are
bovered with (now today.

E. II. Beyeis returned to Lis home at
Sumner today after spending a night in

'town.

Mrs. J. T. Collver, o! Catching slough,
was shopping in Marshfidd yesterday.

Henry Hagelsteln expecta to go U;Sau
Francisco on the next trip of the Al-

liance.

MtmM& Mataon are receiving a lot
of new display forms for their biz
window.

Mrs. James Cowan went ap on tbe
Alert twlay-t- o visit her sister Mrs. Cal

Bridges.

Frank Wickman has charge of the
music department in the Emporium at
Baa Francisco.

Mrs. Simpson of Los Angeles, arrived
on the Areata .to visit her relatives, J-0- ,

Laugworthy's. ,

MiwEdna Coffelt of Greely Califor-

nia la expected to arrive on the .bay
some time this week.

r . k

Mrs. Welder and children will not
sail on this Areata as intended but will

remain here until tbe next trip.
'i hi

t James Houser, returned from 8an
Francisco on, the Areata. While there
he purchased a new logging donkey 10j
xl3.

The L. A. Club held its last meeting
at tbe home of Mrs. Bradbury and the
next one .will bo at Mrs. W. Condron'a
on Broadway.

Wm. Elckwortb, of South Marshfleld,
will commence ehortly to build an addi-

tion to his residencerf$r tha benefit of

his increasing family.

Bandon Recorder The Coaw Mill,
has reached out a step farther, and is

sow publishing a larger amount of the
latest newsy To the Bay townB JU ser-

vice reaches UsttubecrlbeVson the even- -

ini! ot publication, and 'to Ihe 'rivtr
towns it gives tbe news one day ahead
oi the Portland papers, The managers
are rustlers and deserve liberal support

Ruled Adversly

. Coalbank slough will hot be closed up
permanently as the war department
has ruled again!), "the proposition of

nuttinc a dyko across the mouth of the
Blough,

Working Overtime
.' Eight hour laws are ignored by those
it if., Ill(l nn.lmni! rr TTinn'a Konr
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Xlfe Pills. Mtlllosa are always at work,
Bight aud day, ourlng indigestion, Bill-cwie-

Oosetipation. Bick headacbo
aad- - all etomaeb, Liver and Bowell
troublee. Kasy, ' pleasant, safe sure.
Oaly 3oo at Red Cross drug store.

New Btter Maker Mere

W.W.Grant the new buttermaker,

for the Coos Bay Creamery has arrived
Hd' expects (to take cbargepn April "let.

Mr 'Grant 'cornea well recommended

Jkem the Minnesota school and th'oroug- -

t iuirtaud the butter and cheese a
1mu(mm ia all ol 1U details.
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Hew. K, D. Hafcw arrived ia Marsh
1W kwt eventi W tfe Areata, being
eerrfed by Tort Orion, He Is aecom
pealed by Mr; Saber t F, Flalayeon, a
youajr, mon who will take charge of fc

busloeea at WedderburR.

WIRES DOWN

The telegraph line went down yeeter
day morning, ami up to the hoar of go-

ing to press had no't been, repaired, to
that we are unahlo to present any of
loly'a ;ba4 We prla't soino dls-iwic-

which arrived too iato lor yci- -t
rdAya pnpor.

Mrs Aiken's Millinery Openiijj

Yesterday was opening day at Mrr.
A. G. Aiken's Millinery establlshmeu
,and notwithstanding tho fact that the
weather was anythlug but favorable,
theatote was throated with ladiee from
early to late, and the general verdict
)was that the display t( faster millinery
would have done credit to a much largor
city than Marehflekl. '

Mrs. Aiken has been encaged in the
millinery business for sixteen yeprs,
and is now proprietor of the oldest estab
lishment of its kind in southwestern
Oregon. She nag had the advantage oi
tbe most skilled supervision in the
milliner's art, in SanFrauctsco, and her
work is equal, in ta to and elegance of
design, to any that can be found on the
coast.

Any of tbe ladies initiated in the lore
of chiffon and laces can testify to tho
superior beauty of Mrs. Alken'a latest
creations for the summer season.

More Riots
Disturbances of strikers are not near-

ly as grave as an individual disorder of
the system. Overwork, loee of sleep,
nervons tension will be followed by
utter collapse, unless a reliable remedy
is immediately employed. There'
nothing so efficient to cure disorders of
tbe .Livers or kidnoys as Electric Bit- -

ei,owlters. Jt'e a wosderful tonic, and effec
uve nervine ana me greaiest an aronnu
mediclnn for ran down systems. It dis-
pells Nervousness, Rheumatism and
Neuraliea and exnella Malaria terras.
Only SOc, aad satisfaction guaranteed by
jno. rreass. uruajgisi,

ifera louse Stated

Tba contracts for seating tbo Ma-

sonic Temple Opera Houce was let this
week to the Northwest School Furniture
Company, Portlaad Oregon. The busi-
ness was transacted with their General
Agent, u. scoton. Air. Beaton was
here and with a line of samples and will
return to .Portland and Install tbe seats
about tbe 20th of June and ia nnder con
tract to complete the work by June 30th.
The Company forfeiu, 50 a day for every
day beyond a certain date that they fall
to complete tho. work. i i

There ate 700 oneracbaira and BOO fnr

the conacity lluj flt

but enough for tho present.
Tbe house could have boon seated as

well for much less money but the Ala-so- ns

wish to seat it with, a 'Superior
seat, and or that reason tho -- number
was somewhat curtailed, but it was
thoogbt enough for the present. When
the town grows more seats can easily bjp

added. The seats aro in sections and
are The Kanej So, 81 Opera Chair,
Each chair is supplied with a hat rack
and nmbrelfa receptical. Each one is
numbered with a nickel No. plate and
letters for each aisle.

Mr. Seaton is an unassuming gentle
man and does not brag about bis seats
but has seated all tbe 'good houses of
Oregon.

He says Marshfleld will have aa neat
an Opera Hohm and ai comfortablly
seated as any. ia the state, outside of
Portland.

Pleasant Surprise Party

The members of tbo Baptist church
gavo their pastor, Rev. Thos. Irvino,
and his family a' pleasant surprise last
Friday evening,

As tbe family were awaiting the mem-bor- a

of the choir for tho regular choir
practise, and were conversing with somo
one who had already arrived, they were
iu response to a rather subdued knock
at tho doer, confronted by a goodly
crowd of young and old, laden with good
things to eat. The frienda bad met at
tho residence of Mr. and Mrs. Amstein.
two distant and then proceeded
to the' pastora' home, quietly opeped
the gate and etolen noiselessly up tho
steps tho door. Others foliqwed un-

til, wbea the paBtor returned from a
service across the bay, about half past
nine, bo was greeted by a company, in-

cluding the family, of forty or more.
The evening, spent pleasantly in c6n- -

vertsaljon, fmiaic and games, ended with
tootusome lunch and shortly before

J eleven a flash light picture of the com--'

J
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paay was takes by Mr. 0. M, Mart)),
after which the company took tWeir de-

parture with many expression of ptaw
are.

A pleasant feature of the evening was
a Rift ol a collection et ma shells to the
pastor ami his wife, from Mr, and Mrs.
0. If. Marsh.

The'psstor, KMor Thomas Irvine is
closing hfc pastornto of nearly tour years
and n bait here dad preAohes his fares
welt sermon next Sunday evening.

It Saved His? lg
I'. A. Danfotth of LaGrnnite, Ga, suf-

fered tor six months with a frightful
running foro on his leg; but wrltee thai
Burkina's A rnlu.i Salve wholly cured it
in five days. For Ulcere, Wounds, Piles
It's tho best salvo in tho world. Curo
guaranteed. Only 2. eta. Sold by Jno
Preuse, druggist.

Tenmilc Another )ul Made Happy

Altar living for n quarter of a
century in single blesgedneest (which by
the way Ib no bleftednots) Mr. J. II.
llibbard the (popular president of tho
Tenmile Cooa Hay Stage line has taken
unto himself a wife and helpmate to
cheer and comfort bim in his declining
years. "The lady whose former name
was Mrs. Fergeson ia one'bf Michigan's
favorito and honored daughters, baa
been a lifelong friend of Mr. II.

Tho Justice of the Peace' at Gardiner,
performed tho coremoay and the happy
couplo have tho hearty wcll-wieh- es of
tho ontiro community. "

Geo. Bchroeder is already doing a
large business and ia fitting up the new
store with all possible speed.

Messrs. Galoway & Haselmire are go-

ing to give their farewell . ball at the
Tempjeton Opera Hoote, Saturday
March 20th. All are welcome and
everything will be free.

Farming operations havo been delayed
owing to the incessant rains, tbe farmers
in the meantime are taking it easy, hop-
ing and waiting for the county assessor
to make his annual visit while tbe roado
are nice and soft and free from dust to
annoy the traveling pedistriau.

The water in the lako has been hov-
ering about tbe high .water 'mark for
several weeks past and Copt. Norris has
some apprehensions lest the trout might
drown.'

THE COOS BAY RAILROADS

What Was Thought of.-Jhe- Thir

teen Years Ago

The Mail has been handed a copy ot
the 8un of Feb.. 25, 1791, being number
S of Volume 1. In spite of its ago, tho
paper contains a vory timely articla
beaded "The Coos Bay Railroads, Will
mey be unlltr me riun'a opinion of.

conditions very nicely. Tbe bun's opin
ion of tho Coos Bay, Roseburg and EaM- -
carn road was that it would be built,
and good reasono are given for that op
inion. Then the article continues:
How about tho Drain road? , We do not
know; but this we do know, that rnon
have charge of the, enterprise who have
nbt givon It up, add wo would not ba
surprised see work commenco In the
spring and the road built from Reed'r,
onthe'tJmpqua, to tbeCoquIllo.and on
towards I'ort Orford. Whether it will
striko the yal'ey roa'd at Drain, Eugene,
or at fipriogfleld, appears to be not yet
determined Tbe,re iu bound to be. a coast
road sooner or later, and the boom has
struck this coast. Like. In tbe East,
road talked of fifteen years age, e now
built, and many never talked ''of. or
dreamed of that long ago, are now real-
ities, and so it will 'be here. Wo look
for lively tlmoa all alpng the Una next
summer, '

--.A.-

Tradegy Averted
"Just in the nick of time our little

boy was saved" writes Mrs. "W Watkins
of Pleasant City, Ohio. ''Pneumonia a
bad played sad havoc with him and
terrible cough sot n besldos. Doctors
treated him but be aravt wnrm v on
day. AHenjrthwo triad Dr, King's
now Discovery for Consumption and our O.
darling was saved. He is nor sound
well." Everybody ought to know its
the only suro curo for Coughs', Colds
and all lunir dispasea. GiiflrantAAil tu
Jno PrueEs drugest. Price COc aud

1,00 Trial bottle freo.

Kz 'w Yeira In Jupna, "

Most ot the peoplo you meet on the
Jnpaneao Nev3fear'flduy aro 'carrrylni; a
squashed wlmdn with a picco of paper
tied round ita waist by i paper string
which liolda a HtTJe.'gold pupor kite.
That kite means thnt tho thing Js n
broeont and has not to bo paid for".
JTboap vh0 aro not. carrying 'crushed
nabnon or taking up the street in giv-
ing

1b
correct Novr Year's salutations are

Staying ba,ttfeaoor,ac4 ahuttiecock.

other emergencies. This not txtng'theIr I'pecta." With a Blight chana
enough to All entire seating I of namea art,?,J won,d P'ceent

deemed

doors

to

ueariy

to

ovury

Finn Wwlnsfcya. tHtlly. v

The Catholic eholr is practicing 6
new mnslo for the Easter tld,

, V
Anthony (Uambnck sold two lots fiat

Hrday, at North Ueml (or $1000.

Mrs. II. lllrtko is severely 111 at
Njptrein'a eatup on north Cons tlyer.

Miss Alma Anderson of Gardiner was
a passenger on the Areata for 8an Fran,
cisco,

K. M. Boyors of CAtchlng Slfltiah scut
down some lino hoot to Holm's market
today,

1

Noble Bros, received n.scow load of
cattlo from Julius Larson, on Haynes
slough today.

J '

The Tnrnor baby which recently came
to its death through- - accidental suffoca- -

Itlon was 3 months and 27 days old, and
not o iuouuie, as siateu.

Mra, Mlchelbrink, of Allegany waa in
town shopping today. She reports that
tier eon Peter who recently cut his foot
ia recovering fast from tbo wound.

The advertiser who devotes his news-
paper spaco to t'e abuse of tils compe-
titor, must be hnrd up for something
good to eay of bis own business. Musty
Ike.

A eoow load of scrap iron is on the
dock to bo shipped to San Francisco.
The iron is the accumulation of yoars at
Llbby mines and was bought by the
junk dealer here.

W. R. Stubbs who farmed the Mra.
J. Wilson's ranch on Coos fllvor
moved his famllr to North Bend yester-
day. John Fitzgerald has rented tho
place for the coming year.

J. B. Dulley, county treasurer. . came
over on today's train from the county
aieat. Mr. Dulley Is a thoroughly effi

cient officer, as well as ono of our best
citizens and oldest pioneers, and ho will
n6 donbt be renominated and reelected
to tbe office he now occupies.

Tbe centena'rlanwaa puzzled: "I don't
know what to do," he mused; ''if I

say I nover drank wbitky in all my
life I can get half a column of pure
reading matter In tha village paper; on
tte other hand, if I say, I have, always
used it, I get two rolumna and my pic-

ture through the whisky concern."
Philadelphia Record.' '

Found Dead

Andrew Agustns, an eccentric old
bachelor, was found dead in his house,
in Gardiner, Sunday, Ho had boon
dead for a number of days. The caso
was just such another as J.,R. Cleave,
who died in Gardiner last'fali.

A Fine Stow J

A large show window in Magnee &

Motion's store has been trimmed with
ladies lingerie. It Is a llttloout of eon-eo- n

but their decorating artist said tho
goods looked so good to him tba,t tho
temptation was too great and he could
not keep his hands off them. '

Merging the Dairy Interests

Aubrew Olsen and John Poterson of
Tenmile havo arranged to operate their
tworansheaas one in the dairy hasi-Be- ss

and rue It on a larger scale. The
Olsen ranelv.wlll be used to range tbe
dry cows and heifers on and the Peter
son ranch' will' be utilized for keeping
tho milch cows and carrying on tbq
dairy end.

Surprised by Old Frietfds

A number of friends and acquaintan-taBc- es

of MraJ: M, Higlin rnot at her
home, yesterday afternoon and gave her

pleasant surprise, The f principal
amutemont was reminescea of old times

Cooa Bay. The affair was a most
pleasant ono to all prosent, MeBdames,

A. Bennett, Reed, Butlor, Denbner,
Ohman, Anderson and-Emm- a Nasbiirg
were preeent.

' few Music

Dr. Toye received tbe now music from

tho East, this morning, which Is of a
late te class. When tho Ban,d
boys have had a fow rehearsals on the
eame undor their ftblo director the pub-

lic at largo will have au opportunity to
Judge its quality.

The mombers of tffe oVuizatIon feel
highly elatbd ns to the rehearsale 'which
aro'ehcouragiUKtoacli'and' th loader

honored by a full.dttendarice on prat
tice nights, M. Toye' ls!a very e'nergetio

instructor and should be complimented

i tyi-.i- t ...
for lha latere! whkh lie Iim takes to
sMMaltoifae little city Ia w.atl'wl.leli
produces life, aotlvlty and enjoyment to
all.

. . Air's Ailments '
t

When llttlvA.nn wfia one year old
Bhe hail a case of eollo'j

;'Twas sev'fal days again before,
She cared for fun or I rol'o,

She next hnd llio whooping cough and
whooped

With r.ol mid animation,
Until tho nil, around .

Wuro dowu with nerve prottrntlon,

Tho tncarols, mumps and ehtckaupox
Oume then Inqulck auccelon ?

And scarlet fevof followed o'nta
To. Join the, itrltn processloiit

Ycu ask if this is all she'a had-- -:

I should not mutillon. maybe:
Last year she had n lioiioyiiiooii-Audnowshi- i

iiasababy,
.

ijowu Topics,

North Bind items

W. J. Butler, of Marnhfleld, camp
down Monday on business,

A, Ellington, the Ooqulllu, furniture
man, wad transacting business In thir
place Monday. ,

W. R. Weber, of Goqulllo, camo ovfr
Monday and has accepted a position iu
tho Bosli !t Door factory.

t ,

Tho surveyors have flnlihcd soiling
grade stakes on Union street am) the
graders will begin work as soon as the
weather will permit.

The work of building the ddftt collec-
tor at tho Bash & Door factory fs com
pleted and tho gentlemen in charge
have betyi trauifered to, Porter where
they have several week's work.

Hon, R, D. Hnmowas shaking with
his many friends In this city Tuesday.
.From tho number ot old acquaintances
Mr, Hume met during his short slay
with us, he will meet with but very
little opposition, if any in this precinct,
during the coming compnjgot

An experienced nowspapcr man made
this city a visit recently of last week
with a view of establishing a dally
newspapor Just as soon as a suitable lo-

cation can bo secured. If satisfactory
arrangements can be made immediately
the paper will bo running by themlddlr
ui ue. uioiuu. nuuoQui una gentle
man can make no better selection' than
North Bend for a field for a daily japtr,
and by the time the plant can possibly
bo Installed this city can well snpport a
daily ns well as a weekly n'twspaper.

A?

, NINE FEET OF .SNOW

Mall Delayed and Telegraph Line
;

Broken

From Lalrd'a comos the report Of (I

feet of snow on the summit of tbo coael
rango, and the foathory flakes still fall
ing fast this afternoon.

No mall will arrive today, nnd If it
geta through tomorrow it will do well,
ns three feot or more of new snow must
be overcome, ,

The telegraph line is still down, oast
of Lairds. Three mon were working on
it yesterday and it Is hoped that connec-
tion may be made tomorrow.

: Another Old Newssaer
The Mail is in possession of n copy of

the Morning Oregonlan of 1880. which
tfas found in tho Hirst hall when it was
being cleared for thq Eagles.

It is quite eurprlilng to wo the differ-
ence between this and the Oregonlan of
theeodayp. This copy la a tour page
paper and is sot by hand in solid nnnpa
rlol, making it very hard to read, In
tbe news column Gladstono and his Ir
ish Land Bill occupy a prominent place,

The leading editorial Is qn'Tho Doty
on Wool", endeavoring to show that the
duty Is of no benoQt to the wool grower.

" A straight Republican" has a com-
municationcomplaining that "tbe ring"
baa not been giving East Portland a
square deal.

Among tbe advertisers, wo note ex- -
actly tho samo ad or Royal Uakiuir
Powder that is now running in the
Wbkkly Coast Mail. Bt. Jacob's Oil is
bIbo roprejented, and Ayers Cherry Poo.
toral, wLllo Lydia Plnkham looks out
from tho page with familiar benignity,

Born

EIOKWORTil-- In Marahflold, Or.
Mar, 21, 1001, to the wtfo of Win.
Elckwortb, a daughter.

DEFItEISE-Sumn-or, OrV, on, Sunday
Mar, xo.ioot. to tlje w!(o of F. ,'

n daughter.

ii ? i ia i,?T.iilli.. .mi list i.i.i.iish
i " "i
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For hard colds, bronchitis,
asthma, and coughd of all
kinds, you cannot' tfikd any-

thing better than Ayer's

Cherry
Pectoral

Chcrfy Pectoral. Ask youi
own doctor if this is not so.
Ho uses It. He understands
why It soothes and heals.

" I hd rf lliln coutfli for wtotil. Ttlien I
leak Ayer' Chrrr l'rclornl ml only oua
DVIlia i p0mh44Iv enroll in.

Mm. J. ti, luaroimi, 8t. Jonrli, Mich.
IWt S6C, PI JBQi J.O.ATKHOO,,

II fHIMI, M.for
Coughs, Coldsl

Yeu wilt haaten recovery by tak
Ing ens of Ayer'si fills at bedtime.

From Thuraday'a Dally,

The barometer stood at 2970 at 13

o'clock today ami still rising.

Mrs. Captain Nelson of tho life saving
station was a Marshfluld visitor today,

Tho Misses Lirzlo Harris nnd Zoe
Wilsou were ohopplng in Marohflcld to-

day,

A. K. Kick worth bogan today to work
on a two story houses for Mrs, Hajol-ilie- n.

V, N, Perry was a Marshlleld visitor
yesterday, coming over to attend Royal
Aich Chapter,

-

Tho Barkenteen Encoro ia now ' at the
landing at Porter mill loading a cargo
for Hidney, New Houth Wales.

B, F. Adama of Tenmile has lost soma'
stock this winter from cxpoturo to the
rigorous weather and ohorta&o of feed..

Mary Murphy has bean quite sick for
several days, being threatened with
spinal tneni(jgetls,'but Is"" no it' getting
better.

James Murrar, the salesman for Hoi
brook, MerrlttAHhlclson of Ban Fran-
cisco camo to the bay today to intorviow
thehardwaro men.

Tho echoonora Jermo Miner and Orno
ga and tho stoamera Areata and Czarina
are nil laying at Empire awatilng better
conJitlourf hbforo going to sua.

It is reported that J. E. Poterson of
Haynes slough has lost 47 head of cattle
this winter on account of the severe win
tor and shortage of feed,

t

Rusty Mlke'a Diary, March 21. 1004
A lean, hungry business Jest needs the
same treatment es a hungry man dooa a
square feed. Advertlsln es tho feed,

Mrs. Chandler aud Irving Ghandlor
Mrs, Seabrookand Miss Sadie Kruno re-

turned from Portland today va Drain
route. The passengers report lots' of
snow in the mountains.

'1

The Reotor'a I)aughtcr--f,M- y father
feels it very much, Mrs. Barker, that
you should leave the church Just before
the sermon. Don't you think you
might try and stay in future?" Mrs.
Barker "I duren't ,do it, mJw. I do
suore that dreadful whon 'I'tafl asleep,"

Punch,

p

Internally .Injured

Krncst Kearn was brought to town to.
day from the Thomas Buokman place,
whoro he was logging, tVhllo chopping
a trco top fell on him severely cruBhlui;
him, He was abla to walk from thu
Intiuch to tho hotel by the assistance ot
two men. He is in a critical condition
bolng internally hurt. Drs. McOormno
and MinguB nttondoJ hlra and repor;
him In a eorlous condition.

I carry n Inrco stock of pianos ncd
iOigani.nnil nm jiropared tolill nu order
atn momonts' tiotlco and aayo you a
hundred doling .on'a sluo piano pur
ctiauod. Address, E, M, Fumnut
Marshfleld,

4
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